
Run your business with 
Asana Premium 

 

Add more members See project progress
Asana is more valuable when your whole team is 

using it. With Premium you can add more than 15 
members to each team.

See a high-level view of work happening across 

your team. Add as many projects to your 
dashboard as you want.

Control what you share Find the info you need
Make sure the right people see the right info. Limit 

access to any project, create hidden teams for 
sensitive work, or make teams public.

Customize your search with additional fields using 

Advanced Search. Plus, create and save custom 
views across projects, assignees, due dates, and 

more. 

Secure your data Get set up for success
Designate Organization admins who can 

deprovision members, enable Google SSO, and 
export your data.

Get onboarding resources and webinars from our 

Customer Success Managers. Plus, get priority 
support for any questions.

Manage complex projects Track Anything
Keep your teammates in the loop. Make one task 

as waiting on another to automatically know when 
work is ready to begin. 

Track your work, your way with custom fields. Add 

fields to any projects, so you can track exactly what 
matters most to your organization.



Premium features 

Great teams get great results 

• Asana has made teams 45% more efficient 
• 82% of customers say Asana gives their team increased clarity 
• 80% of customers say Asana increases accountability on their team

Free Premium
Unlimited tasks, boards, projects, 
and conversations 

Up to 15 members per team 
Up to 3 projects per dashboard 
Private teams and projects 
Advanced Search and reports 
Priority support 

Task dependencies 
Custom fields 
Custom templates 
Admin controls 
Google SSO 

Customer Success Program

Unlimited tasks, boards, projects, 
and conversations 

No member limit  
Unlimited dashboards 
Private teams and projects 
Advanced Search and reports 
Priority support 

Task dependencies 
Custom fields 
Custom templates 
Admin controls* 
Google SSO* 

Customer Success Program** 
*ORGANIZATION UPGRADES ONLY 

**FOR QUALIFIED USER TIERS


